King County Library System
Board of Trustees Meeting
White Center Library

5pm  May 24, 2017
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Board Meeting agenda
April 26, 2017 Board meeting minutes
Adoption of KCLS Strategic Focus
Payroll expenditures
General Fund #0010 expenditures
Construction Bond Fund 1988 #3020 expenditures
Capital Project Fund 2005 #3070 expenditures
Gift Fund #6010 expenditures
Appointment of Executive Search Committee

CALL TO ORDER
President Jim Wigfall called the meeting to order at 5:02pm.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA
Angélica Alvarez moved approval of the Board Meeting agenda. Robin McClelland seconded and the
motion passed unanimously.
APPROVAL OF BOARD MINUTES
Robin McClelland moved approval of the April 26, 2017 Board Meeting minutes. Lalita Uppala
seconded and the motion passed unanimously.
PUBLIC COMMENT
Good Space Guy said he is really pleased with KCLS and that libraries provide important continuing
education for members of the community. For those citizens who want to raise their standard of living,
a good library system is helpful, and one that is open as opposed to closed is much better. He considers
KCLS superior to Seattle Public Library because it has more open hours. He said it’s also easier for
users to make copies at KCLS than SPL because if a person’s time runs out on a computer at one
library, they can go to another library in the System, so they have as much time as they need by going
from branch to branch. He said the library also operates as a safety net for people who are homeless.
Many can’t get minimum-wage jobs, which condemns them to unemployment. KCLS is a place of last
refuge for homeless people who are trying to raise their standard of living standard, which is another
reason why it is important to keep libraries open. He finds the new White Center Library much more
spacious than the old library. He also noted that the new Tukwila Library does not have as much
parking as the old Foster Library, and hopes that more parking spaces will be added.
Pat Price is a 40-year resident of White Center and secretary of the White Center Library Guild. She
asked whether staff could provide an update on plans for the Boulevard Park Library. Finance Director
Dwayne Wilson said an update would be part of the Capital Plan Program review on the agenda.
Gil Loring said he has been a White Center resident since 1998 and loves the new library. He said his
biggest concern is that kids get an education because it is the only way they will get ahead in the
world. He said the library is key and wants to keep the progress going.
REGIONAL MANAGER’S REPORT
Regional Manager Angie Benedetti gave the Board an update on library activities. She noted that staff
has been especially busy with the opening of three libraries over the last year: the new White Center
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